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a. Sad Café

Emerging every day

here at three o'clock

and with her coffee cup

in the Sad Café

She's wearing same grey suit

once it was a scoop

some forty years ago

but you never know

Sad Café

no one ever notice

Sad Café

won't you ever go, please

She just sits here and watch

waiting patiently

she's calling on her phone

getting answer tone

She's got it from a man

things from future days

just call me when you can

future days has passed

Sad Café

no one ever notice

Sad Café

won't you ever go, please

Sad Café

no one ever notice

Sad Café

won't you ever go, please

b. Future days (instrumental)
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c. Calling home

I dial up your number

I hope I can wake you up

from your deepest slumber

I hope I am getting through

Calling home

on the phone

leave a message

at the tone

Why don't you pick up now

I can't wait forever more

my dream is a fever

I'm left in the fading light

Calling home

on the phone

leave a message

at the tone

Calling home

on the phone

pick it up now

will you please

My coffee will get cold

and I will be growing old

the view is so narrow

and I'm gonna fade away

Calling home

on the phone

leave a message

at the tone

Calling home

on the phone

pick it up now

will you please

d. Dismay (instrumental)

e. Message of love

I type the words

I long to hear

will you read them

I hope you long

to read them too

when they reach you

Sending a message of love

hope it will reach you

Sending a message of love

praying to heaven
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I watch the screen

I read again

what I just sent

I play a game

not watching it

for an hour

Sending a message of love

hope it will reach you

Sending a message of love

praying to heaven

Sending a message of love

hope it will reach you

Sending a message of love

praying to heaven

f. Smile

Smile through your tears

though your heart is breaking

Smile through your tears

know that time will be mending

Drop all your sorrows

live for the moment

forget tomorrow

with all it's omens

Smile through your tears

though your heart is breaking

Smile through your tears

know that time will be mending

Smile through your tears

though your heart is breaking

Smile through your tears

know that time will be mending

Drop all your sorrows

live for the moment

forget tomorrow

with all it's omens

g. Break down

Break down

your trust

the sky is cracking

turn out

your light

the stars are lacking

Break down and cry

there's nothing else to do

break down and cry

let go of the past
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Give up

your dreams

your mind is empty

phase out

phase in

what is reality

Break down and cry

there's nothing else to do

break down and cry

let go of the past

h. Sad Café (reprise)

She gave up long ago

she has her routines

so was it friend or foe

she will never know

She sits here once again

way beyond despair

she's just a print in the air

scent of Sad Café

Sad Café

no one ever notice

Sad Café

won't you ever go, please

Sad Café

no one ever notice

Sad Café

won't you ever go, please

i. Empty chair

<spoken>

There's an empty chair

where she once sat

no one wants to sit there

some says she's still around

Haunting lonely people

with their cell phones

pushing plates around

tilting a coffee cup

They're texting and watching

waiting and hoping

Over and over

and over again

The game never stops

she knows all too well

she never could stop

they can't either

</spoken>
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